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Ininister anci eiders andi assume responsihi.
lities and duties in conuetion with the
church's gifts, and contributions, and
financial affaira genealiy. Eiders and
Peacous cati do, officialll, nothing which,
if siipposed to bu acting directiy, the
church as a body cuid not properiy do;
and can do, officially and regular1y, nothing
which by the Word is make the peculiar
'and soienin duty of the niinister.

i1. Their relation to each other and Io
the church requires ail thu officers te work
with one heart and onu ndnd, and the
churcli to owvn and co-operate with them,
ail. The.special functions of their severai
offices are différent but compiementary.
Each ueeds the othurs, and the church needs
thum ail snd mustown and co-operate with
them ail in order te the full realizatioù of
its priviieges and prerogatives aud the
proper discharge of its duties.

0F WHAT USE ARE YOUP
God bas sent us al to the worid for

sorne wise purpose. There is sornething
for us to do, and Ho commando us to do it.
Our work, lies before us; we ean see what
is expected of us, aud wu eau, attend to it
without deiay. No life hss been made in
iai7u. The past had a purpose; the pre-

sent and the future have thuir purposu and
meaning for evcry onu of us. God com-
mands, exhorta, entreats the ainner to re-
pent and live. He sends Ris people into
Ilis vineyard to work for Him, maybe for
a wholo day- -maybu for one short heur:
it mattera not se long as the heart is loyal
aud the baud active.

God gives you H1is one talent, or Hlis
Aive, or ten talents. 'You may use themn
well, and your roward is great, overw helm-
ing, immeasurable. But if youi ]ay themn

by «< iu a napkin," God stili k-nowa how to
use you sud your talent to Ris own giory.
Tho wicked man, the uuprofitablu servant,
wviii bcunsed as a warning to others. Rlis
trial and doomn will bu reorded for the in-
etrqction of succeediug generations. If,
tlhcrefore: you do moi met God'a enda loy-
ingly as a Christian, Ro bas the power and
tho wlli to use you as a Ilvossel of wrath"

to show in your person Ris hatred of sin,
of laziness, of unproQitahbleness.

The choice is before us ail. It is certain
that God will maku use of us in one or
other of thesu waya : wo must showv forth
the glory of Ris grace iu our salvation, or
vie giory of Hua righeecous judgmeut in Our
etera muin. If we arcel unproîtable ser-
vants," wve muat sharu the lot of such for.
ever.

Lot us examine our livus in the liglit or
this solemu aud awful truth. Each one
bas but one life; aud this we must give
either to, God, or te, God's enemy-to the
Church or to the world - to self or to
Christ. Ail depends on the use we makeo
of this short but awful day, beforu the
night conxeth when no man can work.

Christ is waitîug for you te corne to help
lM. He offers to, streugytheu you with

Ris love aud to give you R1is spirit le
bas a vast amount of work to, do iu this
world, and Ho asks you to do it with Hum.
Your congregation needs your active aid.
You can hieip ns in the Sabbath Seheai.
Yoti can strengthen the bauds of others.
You cati givô baek what God bas given
yen iu such proportion as love shahl dictate.

tou 'kuow yomr "ltalent;" aud that is pre-
cisely the talent which yon are called upon
te use.

Some are of great use even on the sick-
bed. Their patience under auffering la a
precions lesson. Tiuy tustify te the Di-
vine love la the furnace of affliction. Frum
many a dyiug bed conte priceless legacies
of triumphant faith. Some are prlvileg-,d
te spend long years in the active service of
God promotiug.His glIory and the happiness
of men. We eau do our work, aichougli
we may occupy nu officialI position iu the
Church. Ministers aud Eiders are iudced
specialiy bound tu ho Ilprofitable " ser-
vants ; but every Christian, young and old,
weak"sud stroug, wiii find scope for every
sauctified euergy. It is when ail do their
dnty uuitedly that the ICingdom of Christ
shali win its victories. A f&iLbful, loving
Christian life is more eioq, neut than manysa
sermon - more edifyi%; thaa: iaany a
iearned volume.

Ask yourself, clenr -e--der, these qees-
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